Strategic Enrollment Growth Subcommittee  
Tuesday, March 16, 2022  
8:30 AM

Virtual:  https://odu.zoom.us/j/94043420756?pwd=VIJUc0ZqTXRTaHNCRWIO3AvamlmZz09

I. Welcome Again – Debbie Bauman and Jane Dané

II. Enrollment Presentation – Jane Dané

III. Discussion of subgroups

III. Review of Work Plan Discussion – Debbie Bauman and Jane Dané
   a. Microsoft Teams – posted minutes from 3-11-22
   b. Meeting schedule
      Full Group – Biweekly
      Sub committees – Alternate weeks
   c. Established Deadline

IV. Possible presentations
   a. Marketing - Communication - Caitlin Chandler
   b. Online Task Force – Morris Foster

V. Upcoming Full meeting Schedule

1. Monday, March 28 – 3:00pm – 4:30pm (Webb Center - SGA Senate Chambers) or virtual meeting  https://odu.zoom.us/j/7576836937

2. Thursday, April 14 – 3:00pm – 4:30pm (Webb Center – TBD)

3. Friday, April 22 – 9:00am – 10:30am (Webb Center – TBD)

4. Monday, May 2 – 2:00pm-3:30pm (Webb Center – TBD)

5. Wednesday, May 18 – 10:30pm-12:00pm (Webb Center – TBD)

6. Thursday, May 26 – 1pm-2:30pm (Webb Center – TBD) [if needed]